
ktiiuSg Rates.
(WitliAir3 tlltrbe; riljtluiitlv understood

l.at no advertisements will be Inserted In
the eolurflhnf Tnif Oarbum Adtooatk that
m y ho received from unknown parties or
terms unloss fMaompanied .by the OAsrj.

The following are our oxtr termst
onk io.t!Aiiie10 lisesj,

One year, each Insertion 2 9 ct.
Blx months, inch Insertion J,'Tbrco months, each Insertion 20 cto.

Lsss than three. months, first Insertion
JlaiTuBscljucnt Insertion 25 etc.

local nolii-c- 10 cents per line.
II, V. Mortiiiuxr, Jr., I'libllEhcr.

Of tl' :l -

Attorneys & Counsellors.

3(1. ltAl'SIIEK,
AVrortI,JSV ANn COUKSCLLOtt AT LAW,

'! nANBtani,I.tnionii),rA.
l?etstat. and Collection Aiteqe. Will nursed.
Ball Real nutate. Oonveyancliiit .icatly done

wad". HettlillR katatts
dents a .nMlalty. May lit conaulled In hiullih.,,.....art .

a. ssYi:n,
ATTORNEY AT Laff

UrFiCE-Corne- r?f Banle Street A liantwnj r
2nd bulldlni? above tho Oarboa Advocate
rrlntlnit Oinco.

mit io. ma-m- t,i:uiaiiTON. tn
.to

Physjcimis and Dentists. r3

KMC ttB'.'W.IV.
AWD BtflWEOtf,

' iANJ; STIIL'UT.LUIUOUTON. 6OTFIUE Hours at rarryvllle From a.m.,
qi:lulin..i'slly. M

ATaVbs bo nsutled In the tnalish orOorman
Language.. M"T

--TTT AnilWIAMKK, JI .,

' PHYSICIAN' AND SCllUKOX

'Bpeel.l attention paid to Chronic Diseases.

omee:Soutk Hast corner Iron ami Una it.,Le

HDliUlt, .11. 1).rNT7 6' V.S KxamlnliifS SnrReon,
PEAOTtOINQ PHYSICIAN and 80 UOEoN,

OsVlfQi liank Street. KKUEii'a ULOCK, LehiRh- -

"way "lie eoiisnilcd lu tbo Oerm m

REMOVED.
r

f. ft. Physician SSiirw
if..nntrn.1 tile nmirn nail Itesldeneo Irnm

Second St.tr. SOl'Tll Stree-.l- thobulldltiie
formerly occupied uy .. .1 i:uui.sjihi
where he will he pleased to see his friends
arid- patrons. lltll'HS: from

tc 9 o'clock F- - aiarca 31,1030.

W. A. Cortright, D.D.S.,

QJT1CE : Opposite the "uroa.l way House,"

Mauoh Chunk, Pa.
Patleats hare the benefit of tbo lateH

in appllinrcs and
ike belt methols of treatment In nil surgical
eases. adinlnlf tercil II

J.ilro.t.- ir passible, persons residing outside
tf Mauoh OUubK, should mue ongnrcincnts
by mail. Ut l

PAIiBON HOUSE,

J. w, KAUDKXIlUSIl, ITtOPItlUTOK,
Dane St.. LiatKittToir,

The OA anoN llournt offers tlrst-cla- nccom- -

DlOdatlOnS 10 tbO 1 ruvoiuiiciiuum. iiu.iiuikh
by the Ii.iy or Vcek on Itcasotmblo Terms.
Uholco OIar. WliK'S and Liquors alwiiy on f.O

band. UoaJ Sheds and Stables, wlib aitcn-tlr- a

llestlers, altaobeJ. April l, 10

ACKEUTON 110 IT;i,.

UUway between Mauch Ohunk &. r.olilghton

LEOPOI.I) MUYClt, PnopuihTOB,

I'ackerton, Penn'a.

Thla well known hotel Is ndmlrablr rclltted
and h a the liestn.'coinino.lailons lor O'Tinau-n- t

and transient boarders. I' xecllent tables
and the voi r beat llq aors. Also line stables
altacned. l.

Mauch Chunk House,
Saaa,aehanna Street, Mauoh uhunk. 1'cnna.

T. E FEIlIf, rroprluliir.
When vlsltlne at tho t'ounly Seat this

Motel will round to he s In rvcrv t.

Wines. Liquors, l.aaer llcer. t'is irs
aia ether Itelreshuients of nurcsl quality at
tba liar. Terms very moderate, i'aironay
itllelte4. he.il.'.'lss:!

Beer. Saloon and. Restaurant,

, . 1113 .Vine St. ..Philadelphia..

Dennis Gilbert, Proprietor.
Th Par Is fnnrlshed with choice Cigars,

freik Lager, and other refreshments, l'cr- -

Iram tho I.ehlirh Valley vlsltlnir I'llilu- -

4elokla ara respeetlully Invited to give tne a
all. iiisnain oiluuu

Maroh J, l'SI-- tf.

A.VIB UUBIltl'PSD
Livery & Sale Stables

r n. .ft t

HANK STRK!ST.ItfilII0IITOI, Pa

FAST TKOTVmo HOUSES,

ELEGANT CARTtlAGES.

nd iiasillvely I.OWT.ll PRICKS than aur
alher Livery in tae Coanty.

Lara, and handsome cartlnsea for I'.incrai
r.slAdVcddlni3. DAVID LUDKRT

rt.r. n is.s

J. W. RAUDENBUyil
ttetaaetlally annoanoes tn the publlo that be
kaa apaned f. NV.W IUVRRY STAHLK In
a.aar.tloa with his hotel, and Is prepared to
raralib Teams fur

Fawrals Weikiiiiss or Business Trips

ti ihtrtrst not If e and mot llberaUerms. All
r4tn lertalthe"Curton lloiifc" will recelvo

yfmf Mtntlen. Ktfiblo od North Strcot,

PATENT 8.u"Hfc.ss For.
700 Sey.

aata Street, tor. ). onn. U K. Patent olllce.
Taihlazion. I). O. Correspondence sntlcltod,

Ka aaarca for advice. No fee charged un-la-

rat. at Is allowed, lteferenees. Lewis
J akalaa k. Co , Hankers, and Iolmater,
Wasalatten, 1). U. l'amphlett of instruct
ataas iraa. uiayu si.
fPSpiTiTTrTrUN lUthrNrJY.lashlonable

Hoot and Shob Makkr, Hank St.,
l.ehtuhton All work warranted.

(Maims a specially, a nd VVAU

LAND RAN rs. A 11 1) I T I O N A L
ItliMESTKAI) !KI VIKIOAT. '

R and all kinds of LAN1I SOHII'T bouabt
ant t)l. Large Stock, and lllxhost Prices
paid. Do you want to sell or buyT If so,
writ, to A. A. THOMAS, Attorney at Law,
Wataragton. I). J "?
."TiTjirTl Mend ea. forooaiaz".. td ra
A rnliP. eele free a enstlytMix;of froo.t.

1 1UUU, vri.ish w It help you to more
otnyilht away than anything alia in 'bit

aH, All, of either set, su ene I from first
har 1 hrnad r to l..rni. op i
fara t w 'kr. etwOMMr inn Al aa
aodsaj', Tb d 'o, 1'ortlanJ, Me. lj

A ....
H. V. MoimiiMnn, Jr Publisher.

VOL. XIII., No 2.

Thomas' Drurr Store. P&iijtk i

1

f vi eMiM Pa 's Kore Cr.ttlo rwdor Ii a rire prcTenlk
CT"T- - X&Wi3r3?liVs?k1 Ive of LimtrKscrrn ncirt-i- rcT'Cilv forninnT rl"SfSifyrriTSf8iJcl ,ftTF5. discrMM to v Mi h Horse, Cut--cyjC, 1' bhrop 'P3 nr0 enl.tf1

ell rlnevl"WtfM'??.
.t t?o'pouinlfJii Mtinht.0 J'iicob

I J s. tt?kK!l F&S IciiSflSl iWI Tho prnuliio tenrs our nislB-K- i
I f J e SiCfiiiSl rrSisSr RfrgHil' ''r'd fmitn-aark- In Wli A S
prcral . fSiK?! SSW .A Jtull'j 7Mnt in n IVrcIc n y?e I

1 .xl avitw?l ES' i WKLrtflant .".7 (uulnn-arw- , ar.d tbo P.
-- j ' 'olwSS' NtyrnPOo.. Sole Prop'". laJU-K- l

S CD BiiliH" n,,.re.M,l..U.B.A. t

r-- Sl r"' IjySSWflliSa

wtJ? THS OLD HOMESTEAD.

rjQ 3 iJ- It I l

CD SSrS

SS-- S

ELY'3
Bali

(J a tt H IS 3 110

I'P.ill. (1 vrs
lEelicrat oneo
r h o r o ii g Ii

T rent ::i cnt

wlllti pp. Not
a Liquid op
MUif!". Apply
nto lMMlrilg- .-

IH-- IF EVEK Oivn It u trial
cent nt DrmrRlsl". 6)ccn's by null regis,

tured. Send lir elreular. Sami-l- by mail
cents, I'l.Y lll!llTlli;i!y. liruii:lsts.

Uwetio, N. Y.
dcc.52-y- l

X CONVEVAKORIt,
AKD

DF.NEUAL INSURANCE AGENT

The V.lowlnA Cosipmle. are Represented:

Lr;l!A x mu ru.vLrinis.
KiiAoiNo nuruAi. rma,

wvomino vw.a.
l'oiTiVJi.r.u

I.fCIIinii nnr.. nrrt lha
TRAVCI.UltS ACOIULKT INfl'Jt AKtM!

Also Poiins.lv.inln and Mutuil llo.-i- Thirl
etec'lveand lumrauic Ccmnai'V.
Maica:3.isn tiios. kismkrwi.

the worklnir class. Send lncta
GOLDS postnue, and n will mall you

valuable boxofsamplo
goods that will put you In the way or tmiklni;
more money in a few days ih.m jonevtrthought iosslble at any business. Capital
nor required. We will start you. You can
work all the llmo er In S.are time only. Tho
work Is universally atlaj. led to both s xts
youiii; and old. You can ensllv earn from 50
cents loAYeo every eventnu. ThHt all uhtt

may lest ihe business, we mnko
this tinparnlletcd ofler : toallwhoaro nut
well satlsiird we will send il to l ay lur the
trouble ol wrlilmrua l'ull nrtlculars. d.
recllons. etc., s nt free Fortune will bo
mndtt by thoe who ulve ibetr whole tlmo to
work, ilreatriiccves nbsoliiielysure. Ilon't
ilelay. Start now. Address STir.sor h Co .
I'artland. Malno. ilcclo-lv- "

Dr. C.T. Horn,
Central Drug Store,

Opposite Ihe " Carbon House,"

Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa.,
Keeps a full supply of

Pure Drugs & Medicines,

Fancy and Toilet Articles,

Stationery & Choice Cigars.

Choice Wines ond Liquors for Medicinal
purjioses. Prescriptions very carefully com-

pounded, day or night.

ALSO, Just received, an Immense stock ol
Newest and most Popular Designs In

Wall Papers
AND

Borders,
which he Is offerlngat Pi Ices lull)- - as low as
the same qualities and Patterns can begot
In the Cities. If you are about redecorating
your hoitc, call and see styles and learn tho
prices before purchasing elsewhere.
Remember, 111U CENTRAL DRUG Store,

Keb. l Dll. 11. T, HORN.
wanted for tho Lives ol alTthe

AGENTS Presidents of the V. S. The
lnrerest. handsomest, best book

ever sold for less than twleo our price. The
fastest selllmr book In Auicrlen Immense
iirclllilonneini. All Intelligent people want
It. Ant ouo can become a sueeesslul aireut.
Terms free. 1ULI.KTT Hoon Cu., Portland,
Maine, uueli-y-l

a week at home. (8.01 outnt froe. Pay
absolutely aurr. No risk. Capital
not rcnulred. Reader. If you waut...... ... ..........- ..i.i..,. r ,.t.i.u.v

or young, can make great pay all lb lima
they work, with absolute certainty, write fur
particulars to 11. Hallutt & Oo., i'aillAi.d,
i.Ulue. dealt, yl

J'Subsciilio ibr the Ad
vucate, onl C'l per year.

LEHIGHTON, CARBON COUNTY,

m Fa&m

for Ca- -

'Twas wlien the sunsft (lushes
G Mti! tho ilcnr old home,

When twilight's solemn hushoi
ll.i !o holy memories come,

Wo liiincrcd, loudly turning
Toward tho spot wo loved so wtjll,

Willi sad and tctider yearning,
To say out last farewell.

No more for t's t lie garden
And lovo wreathed rooms to roam;

Tim stranger there is warden
Xo, no, 'tis not bis home!

It hath no memories brinyin;
Toe him joy kin to pair.;

Tor Mm no echoes ringing
Shall bring tho loved again.

Sweet home! dear homel o'etll.iwltig
With precious mcmoiies!

Not life in nil Its goiuir,

Shall brin mi.ro blest than these,
A dear, bright picture ever.

As then, when tunset fell,
YmiIIi gilded, thou forever

We'll love; swact home, larcwelll

MADGE.
It was n very pooily furnisbod room

iuacotttgu home; it small collage, one
of many, all smill, nitnn, ami scantily
fiuuioliid, nud the "kittdb" liyed there.
Thiii ono was Morgan's coj'ae, nnd it
was ,T.ick Morgau himself nud his sister
Mid jo who woruscnloJ it, Sun-

day moruiu;;.
Just ono week had elapsed slnco an

nuut, Horn whem lb y bad never hnptd
for aid, had kit thriii each 100, bud
.Task had resolved to try his fortune in
(JanalK, wbiU Madjfa put hers asldo for
a r.iiny day.

"Jack, mo must do something, Think
what wo owo Ti m Kint;."

"WLut can jou do? If Tom Kingchoro
to lote his luiiucy in sptcul.ttiug, how
nrn yon lespousibli?''

'I am no'; but, Jack, thero is Aunt
Knte'n niouey,"

All thiough thu morning sVo was
ihiuking of wliat she owed Tom King,
Wlion her mother, crushed by llio death
ot her husband, nn.tbla to meet Ihe
clriuge from uomiort to poverty, s.inl.

down pri'strated, when Jack, nualilo to
work, was crmltip; fortune, Tom ICing
o ime, as their father's Iriend, nnil kept
them from starvation. And when the
whole loan knew that Tom King lay in
Ihe Kowtou hospital, sick nnd ptnuileis
ihe whole noble, crulefiil heart of Madgo
Morgan went out to him. Many stories
reached ht r. llo had m ule n fortune and
Initi'; lo had Invested in mines, nt.d
the mines had failed nud ruined him.
lint ono broad, indisputable fact re-

mained, if nil tho rest wero ho was
lying in Ihe- - hospital sick from tho ex-

citement that hud put tho last slroko up-

on his

"I'm going over to thu hospilal,Jack,''
sho said.

Here, ttpou a low iron cot-bo- palu
ami emaciated, but evidently on the
rood to ltoovery, Tom King lay wheu
Madue Murgau stmo up to thu ward
with a nurse, her faca ao gravo nud ten-

der that the strung will and patient en-

durance of its usual expression were lost
iu the pure womanly sympathy that rett
ed there.

My friend!" sho said, taking tho
wasted land i xlruded to her, nud Tom
King noudertd if ever two words held so
much ns theco two.

"Tom I oarno to tell yon" the words
cams s'oaly "Ihat I have some noney
thnt tint is of no use lo me. It will
start you agaiu. Yan can birrow it,"
anxious not to hurt his pride, "nud some
day when you nr tioh you can return
It, and here it is."

He opened the envtlopo nnd took il
out, one nolo, just ns the lawyer had
sent it to her. Tom King laid it on the
broad palm of his baud ntid stroked it
teudeily; Iben ho began to speak, lis
eyes still Used on Ihe money. bii voice
sieidy but monotonous, as if he were
reading a story there.

."When I weutnwity. nearly three years
ago," he mid, "I went to see If I oould
not shako myself free from e dream I
had. I dreamed that I could win the
lovo of n child, n rnera slip of n girl. who
was forced into pretnaturo womanhood
by trouble, bbe was uttetly uucouscious
of my love, but I knew I could not hide
it if I stayed beside her. Out of her
sight, far from tho sound of her voice,
thr dream, instead of fading, became
clearer, more vivid. Day and night I
dreamed, hut I worked as veil I put
what money I had Into investments that
promised well but there, I will not
speak of that. Providence was merciful
1 nm alive, at least' he paused there,
but a low, sweet voloo took up the
story.

"Aud the dream will become rt real!
ty," lie voice said, "Tho child.woman
dtd not reed her owu heart, nor Unde
stand why nothing iu her life met or
flllrd the longing there. Not uutil
sharp sorrow came, aud she beard olhitu
she loved lying ill aud la poverty and ia

INDEPENDENT"

pain, did sbo nntterslnnd Hint he took nil

tho lovo kho could cvtr know nwfly with
him.-- '

"And now, will you bo my wife,

llodg?"
'Whenever you will."
' 'Madge, did yon think, my dear, that

I WA3 ruined? 11 causo I was sick and
came here to hu nnrncd, peoplo jumped
at the couclon that I lost everything,
ttut I came here (.Imply because I would

have tbo best of care, and becauso with

nil my wealth I could net purchase half
tho disltitercMod kindness that I ct
hero. I couldn't ro to you. yon know,
Madge. Uou't bellcvo all you hear or
read, iuy dear Madge; I uui n rich mau
hlill richer than I ever was hut X mean
to uecp this," nud his hand closed over
tho note. "You shall never havo it
again, Madge."

"I m content," sbo answered.

I'HOU AIT THE MM."

'It's tho Inst btraw that brenks the

camel's back.1' said Lucy, bursting into
ters.

Mrs, Bellcndon wna young scarcely

Ihree nud tweuly. Sho had boeU tho

daughter of n reined nruiy tBicer, deli-

cately reared uud quito ignorant of all
tho machinery of doiueslio life unlilsho
mirried Seth llelleudon.

Example it nil powerful, nnd Lucy
began to bellevo that tho whole ond and
nim of life was domestic thrill, moucy-savin- g,

and the treadmill of work.
"My dear,'' said Seth, "if you thought

you could get along wllhout Hepiy, tho
maid, I might bo nble lo afford (hat
uew reaper before the oat crop comes

"in."
"I'll try," said Lucy.
After that sho arose before daybreak

nud worked later into tho night than
ever.

"What is Iho mailer with your hand?,
Luc-ji- '' Ssth asked one day. "Theynro
not so wuito uu l beautiful as they used
to bo."'

Lucy colored as he glanced down at
tLo members in question.

"I suppose it is from making CW."
said she.

All the affctionalo relations of Mr.
liellendou toou dicoered that the farm-hom- o

was cool and sbady, thnt Lucj's
cooking was excellent, and that tbo bed-

rooms wero neatness itself.
Some of the ui wera even good enough

t) invite their Milions ns well; nnd so
the hou,e was full from April to De-

cember.
And ono day, when poor Ltiey, under

tho blighting iullnetice of a horrible bick
headafthe, was endeavoring to strain
three or four galluns of milk iutu the
shining pans, thu news airiyed that Uu
cle Paul was coming lo Ihe farm.

"Where is lo lo sleep? The Ilelforda
have the front room, and your cousin
Susan occupies Ihe back, nnd the four
Miss Putlersous sleep iu tho two ball
chambers, nnd lha hired men have tho
garret loom "

"Oli, you can fiud somo place for
him," enid her husb.iud, lightly, "There
is that little room nt tho end of (he hall
where the spiuning-wnee- l is."

Ilut it isu't furnished!'' pleaded
Lucy.

'Yon cau easily sew a carpet lorjether
out of those old pieces Irom tho llellords
room, nnd ils no trouble lo put up a
tnuslim curtain to the wiuduw nud lilt
in a cot bed. Tliern are plenty of good
sweet husks iu the onru-hous- aud you
can just lack a mattress togother, and
uhltuuasu

Dut this littles bedroom w.is fitted tip,
as fresh as it ro&o...Ld Uncle Paul uriived,
a dried-up- , old
man, nithnu cravat tied
in many folds around his neck, nnd
suit of n ivy blue, with brass buttons.

lie had thepellle way of half a century
ago, nud Lucy thought she would like
htm very much, if she only hud time to
got acquainted with him,

But sho was churning ten pounds ol
butler a day, nud theru was tbo baby,
aud the company, and the young chick-oa-

nud tbo baking to do for the sewing
society, which was lo meet at her house
that week.

Sho was nluioat too buy to sleep,
llut Uncle Paul was watching her all

tho tituo.
lie came out one day to tho barn

where his nephew was putting a now
handle on a tickle-blad-

"Did I tell you", Nephew Seth, about
the reason I lelt your Cousin Eliab'e?"

"Not that 1 remember," said Seth,
breathing on the blade aud polishiug it
with his silk handkerchief.

' Dorothy tlied - his wife."
"Ob, yes,"' said Seth. ' Malarial

fever, wasn't il?"
"No!" blnully nnswered Uncls Paul

"It uas hard work. That woman,
Nepbe Seth, did tho housework for
eight persons, Eliah didn't even let her
have a woman to help her w ilk the w ash
ing and ironing."

"Must have been o regular-goin- g

brute,' said Seth, tightening the handle
a little.

"All the sewlvg, too,.'' added Uncle
Paul "tho mending aud making.
Never went anywhere exoept to church.
She wos fond of reading, but Bbe neyer
got any time for it. Sho rose before sun
up and never lay down until 11 o'clock
it was bard work tbat killed that wo.
man, aud Eliab declared that it was
sheer lazines when she could not drag
harself around any longer. Aud when
she died he rolled up his eyes aud called
it a visitation of Providence!"

"Why didn't the neighbors lynch
him?" cried Seth, fairly aroused to in-

dignation at last.
"Why don't the neighbors lynch you?'

said be. "Thou art the man. Are you
not doing the g?in thing?"

"I I" gasped Hetb.

"Yourife is doing the wrrk of a
household of sixteen people,'' said

I Undo Paul, "She is drudging as joa

Live and Lot Live."
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could hiro no fortiguer to drmlgo She
is rising carl; nnd lying down late; sho
Is offetiug up her life on the shrine of
your farm aud ils improvement. I haVo

a ecu her grow thiu nnd paloovon during
tho few days I havo been here. No gal-le- y

slavo evor worked as she doos. And
yon, wllh yuttr hired men nnd labor-savin- g

machinery, stamV coolly by and
sco her commit slow saicide. Yes,
Nephew Seth, I think it is n caso of
lynching."

Seth had arotvn pale.
"I I 1 rieyer thought nf this," said

ho. "Why didn't soma ono tell me? '
"Whcto'wero your ow"n eyes?''nskod

Uuele Paul. . -- . ,'j ... .J,
Seth llelleudon rolled down his shirt

sleeves, put on his coat, nn3 went into
tho bouse.

He told llelfords and Pattersons that
it was inconvenient to keep them any
longer. He gavo cousin Susan to under-
stand that her reom was needed. IIo
mide nrrnugcinents to board the hired
mou at tho vacant farm-hou;e- , aud en-

gaged n stout dairyman and house ser-

vant to wait on Lucy. And he tele-

graphed lo her father to oomo to Sylvan
Biidgo at once,

"3bo deserves a treat,'1 ho said. "He
shall spend tho summer with us."

And Iheu ho went to tell Lucy.
She had fainted among tho buttercups

while picking strawberries for ten.'
Poor little Lucj The machinery had

ut'e-l- refused to revolve nuy longer."

His heart grow cold within him.
"Sho will d.iel'ho thought, "aud I

shall have mnrdeicd her."
Unl sho did. not die. Sho recovered

her strength bj-- degree.
'It is better than mediciu:," said she,

"lo know that Sethis thiukiug of me
and for me."

Aud Uucle Paul "tho last t traw," as
sho bnd called him had proyed her
salvation.

The Letter,
"She's n powerful good girl good ns

gold!" remarked Miss Kebecca Beilflow- -

rr, wilti nn air of satislnctlon. 1 never
had n girl before that kep' the pantry ko

cleau nu't the dresser n lookin' so neat.
Yei, Lnrn'd thohett girl I over had, an' 1

dotf't keer n pin if brother Besil has
tuck n notion to her. He conldu't find
any other girl I'd sooner he'd hov than
her."

And if Rebecca was satiaQed pretty
Lur.t Gaines was no less so; nud bhe
went singing about tho old farm-hous-

washing dl'hes nnd ..weeping floors, the
very type of a busy country girl, Lura
was pretty, loo, suit nns no wonder if
haudsr.mp, stalwart liisil lltllUawcr had
taken a "notion" to her, with her sloe-bla-

ryes nnd hair to match; her dark.
olivo-hue- d cleek, and her month, soft
and bcarlet as u sun ripeucd Indian
peach.

"Is is Basil going lo marry ber.then?''
asked Miss Magwort. wuo bad
been making nn afternoon call.

"I dnuno ns ho ia an' I dnnuo 'as ho
alu'l," was the answer; "Until he wauls
her, an' she'll hev him, I shan't hev
uolhin' to siy ngiu it.''

"Hilt I shall," thought Mis3
malignantly. "A poor hired girl like
her to get tbo best lookin' nn' Iho best

o yoiing'man iu the neighborhood
It's outrageous! '

J. . - ,

"A-he- I thought 'twan't nnything
moro'u right, Mits llebecca.Mo let yon
know something rl've fouud out about
that girnyprifF

A.triutupEaut look sparkled iu Zsrel
da Mugwort's sharp eyes ns she careful
ly drew ft letter lrom Ibo pocket of ner,.
oress. anL

"Something about Lattrnt WhaUon
earth is il?" asked Miss Kebecca.

"Head thnt;it'll tell yon what I mean,''
relumed Zerclda. "It's n letter sho

rote Lucy. I fouud it wbero hho
dropped it, iu the path by the pasture
bars." explained Zsrelda. "Bead it
do Miss ltebecca, and see what a an
imposture you've been a harboriu under
your roof."

Aud thus nc'jured, Miss ltebecca
opened the note nnd read in a bund
writing she knew to be Laura's tbo toys
terious words:

"Dean JERitr You said you wnn!d
come to me whenever I wrote for vo:
Come now, ns soon us possible.fur every-
thing is arranged and I will be riaily
for you. Be suro aud bring the Indian
lidder. Come on the U o'cleck tram
witbout fail, and I will go back with joj.
Your "

Thora it stopped, without any signa-

ture but on the other side of the paper
was Lura's name, plaiulr writtcu.

Mias ltebecca sank pale and limb into
the friendly arms of n rocking-chai-

'What what will Hull say? And what
kin sho want of tho Indian ladder, do
s'pose?"

"There's no telling'I Mebbe she's
lo 'lope out o' the winder; or els

she's lo let some one in to rob tbo
house, an' like as uot kill you and Basil,"
declared Zerelda.

"An' I trusted her and liked ber so
much gr:aued Miss Kebecca, helplessly,

"Appearances is mighty deceit'ul,'"
sighed Zerelia. "For my part, I alius
thought there was somethiu' suspicious-looki-

about her, au' "

"And what. Miss' Zerelda what have
von got to say about Lura Gaines?"
demanded Basil Uellllower, striding
angrily into tho room.

Zsrelda gave a little scream but tpilck-l- y

recovered aud put tho letter into bi
hands. "Hea l that, and see what you
think then!' she retorted.

And with au Incredulous smiloou his
handsome face Basil read.

"You stay here, ltebecca," he added.
"I will find out what this uiewus. But,
remember, I have perfect faith nnd con.
fideuce In Lura." And he strode away,

The waning veltow rays of the pale!
VoT.mW .nn .,...., ... .....

wide, roomy kllchen where Lura Caiuvs

$1.00

If

stood ccn tcmplaling tlo fruits of her
afternoon baking. Funr loaves of light,
brown bread, hair n dozen pics, their
flaky tops powdered with while sugar,
n frosted pnund-cnk- , looking liko u

drift of novtly fallen suow.n jar of cookies,
aud n platter of crulls. Lura oouttiu- -

plited her work with eminent satisfac-
tion.

"Lura!"
Tho black eyes flashed and n rich

crimson dyed the ollvo check as Basil
quiokly mado his "way to her Bide.

"Havo you lost nuytliujj; Lura a
letter?' ho usked, with assumed care-

lessness.
"r''AJ?Uto?'tfri.m I' tnfriBflot. Wb'v?'.

HoMmnded'herr. leitTr; '
' 'la this yours, Lura?" '' ' '

- His voice was calm, though hi? lioart
was Dealing like a sledge-hamme-

Lura glanced nt the missive, and
looked up wllh a smllo into Basil's eager
eyes. .

"Oh, yes, I droppod it, I suppose, but
it is not important. Amos Sltinnor
dropped iu yesterday on his way to the
mill nnd got me to write it for him to
his brother in tho city. You know Amos
lives in that Httlo cabin upon Hemlock
hill, and ho sajs l is brother always de-

clares he will bring an Indian ladder to
climb up to it. This is Iho drift of tho
letter I wrote, and then copied it in
ink!"

Humph! I don't believo a word of
KM M..il.....l rt, uiuiiiicu jc.ctu.i, iibieuiUK iiuuia
behind Iho kitchen door. "AnybSoYj
could make up such an excuso as thnt!
But if bo's fpol enough to believe it, let
him!''

Aud," with quick, angry steps and n

scowling brow sho w ended her way
toward home,

Aud she utterly fijiled in her determi-
nation to "git the man iu

the neighborhood." for Basil's faith and
confidence iu his wife, Lura, has never
yet diminished.

IIIS PLANS.
"Yes," said Iho driver to the St. Louis

Critio man, as the latter threw away a
partly consumed imported cigar, "it's a
shame that there ain't no ulaco for a
man smoko on the street cars. Bat I'll
tell you, my friend. Ibis is tho worst
street-ca- r town in tho country. Why,
sir, the people in other towns wouldn't
stand what they do here."

"tvhat do you menu?"
"Well, I tell you, Iu tho first place,

this is an awful hot town iu summer.aud
open street cars could be run here moro
than eight tuoulhs out of the twelve.'"

"Yes?"
"Well, sir, tho strett-'ca- r companies

hero uinke the peoplo rido in box-ca-

when thej'ru hot as d therj
isn't a street-ca- r lino hero that's got open
cars enough to carry nil their passen-
gers."

"Yet?"
"The peoplo iu other towns wouldn't

stand it to ride in thi box-car- Thoj'd
pilu them in a heap aud set fire to 'cm
flist."

"Well, what else?''
"Well, bir, this is the only largo city

iu the country that stnnds the bobtails,"
"Yes, I know that, but what else?''
This is the only city iu tho cuuntry

where the horsc-ca- r companies run
mules."

"I kuow that; anything else?"
"This is the only city iu the country

where the people are asked to ride on
hard board seats, as they do on tho 5th
street line."

'Yes; do you remember anything
else?"

"Yes, sir. This is the only city in the
enquiry w hero the drivers nnd conductors

fjwenr rugged clothes and dirty shirts."
"Why is this?"
"Bfcause they are not pnid enough to

keep them in good or clean clothes."
"How much are they paid?"
"A driver can make about Sll a week

and a conductor Sl'2.50, if they work
from sixteen to eighteen hours a day.
When a man pays for rent and food out
of this lie can't buy uuy clothes, particu-
larly if ho has a family."

"And that is why nil tne driyers nnd
conductors tn St. Louis look liko tramps,
is ii?"

"That's it exactly. And Hint's why
street railroad stock is so hi,;h."

"Why ilou't the men kick?"
"When thev do the newspapers and

the public say they are never satisfied."
"Well, what are yon going to do about

it?
"We ain't going lo do nothing

can't."
"Are yon going to work eighteen hours

a day for $11 a week all yonr lift?"
"No, sir; uot while I've got any spirit

in me."
"What will yon do then?"
"As soon ns the winter sets in a good

many of us will take to robbing."
"All, I sec."
"Yes, thev nro driving na to it."

In Wuterlmrv, Ooun., n larnier load-

ed some hay nnd started for the baru,
but a shower overtook him and be had
to unload it. The next day he tried it
again, with the same result. The third
day his experience was the same. On
the fourth day it came upon him onco
more, when the irate hnabandman got
under the load, set it on tire, and burned
up hay nnd wagon and all.

The Indians of California mannfac.
ture baskets which are water-proo-

They art tunne of a kind of willow tbat
grows on the mountains about eighty
miles east of Los Angeles, on the borders
of the Colorado desert. The biskets are
said to be light and boiler than any tin.
galvauUid Iron, or other kind of recep-

tacle for water. They are extensively
used by Mexicans and old settler and
will last, with constant use, a dcuMn or
fifteeu years.

-T- rnthfnlr.esa is a corner stout in
?!' " ur nrilllT I J,

there lll always be a weak spot lu tbe
fuuudatton.

u Year if Paid in Advance.

not jmid in advance, $1.25

Sliiloh's Vitalizes is what you need for
Cotis lipation, Ijijj nf Appdlila, Dizziness
and u 11 symptoms of Dyspepsia. Prloo lo
niul75 ficnls per boltlo. Sold by W. V. Uwrv,

Dr. C. T. Horn Lehighloii.
Croup.Wbooping Cough and tlrom-liili- s

liniiierilalt-l- relieved by Blillob's Cure.
Sold bv W. P. Uiery Welasport. Dr. C. T.
iiorn j.emguiou.

That hacking Cough can bo so quickly
fureil by Shiluh's Cure. Wo guarantee It.
Bold ly V. K. Biery Welnpon, Dr, C. T.
Horn Leliigblnu.

Will you suffer wllh Dyspepsia and
Liver Complaint? Shiluh's Vlialiser is
guaranteed lo cure ywi. Sdd by W. 1".
Uicry Wclssporl, Dr. C. T. Hotn Lehlgbtou.

Sleepless nljhts.made miserable by that
irrnuie ctiugn ouiioirn imre is the reinody
lor you. Sold by W. F. Biery Weissporl,
Dr. C.T. Horn Lehighton.

Catarrh Curod.liealtb and sweet breath
saeiired, by Sbilolt'sCatarrh Remedy.. Pr1!.- -

50 cents. Nasal Injector freo. Sold by W,
I'"' Biery Wclssport'Dr.'C.T. Iloru Lehigh
ton.

For lnmn hick, side or chest, use
Shlloh's Porous Plaster. Price 25 cents.
Sold by W. F. Biery Weissporl, Dr. C. T.
Hum Lelilgbton.

Shiloli's Cough nnd Consumption Cure
Is sold by us on a RUaranlee. It cures

Sold by V. F. Biery Weissporl,
Dr. C. T. Horn Lolilglitun.

if"oe tiieYadies.
Buttoned gloves nro coming lack into

fashion aud wealthy women have set jew-
eled gloyo buttons for wear in full dress.

A narrow band of velvet ribbon or nn
almost luvisiblo Venetian chain is the cor-

rect thing from which to suspend n hand-6om-

pendant.
Tho Russian circular and tho dolman

vieto nbovo a long cloak skirt aro to
bo the favorite long wraps for tho comiui
Winter. .

Tho lolest method of wearing tho walch
is with a ribbon bow in place of a chain
Tho walch is tucked into tho busjm of tho
ilressand tho bow i3 arranged gracefully
outride.

A cluster of ostrich tips in tho Prince
of Wales feather, with a jeweled brooch to
fasten it, Is sometimes worn In tho place of
a corsage borjuct by stylish matrons In full
eyeniag dress.

Very clcqant tea gowns are mndo ol
embroidered white China crape sliaivls.willi
soft puffed fronts or whlto eatin trimmod
Willi laco. Tho fringe of the shawl, willi
its wide netted heading, falls ovor satin.
Tbo crapo opens over tho Mol.'cre vest, nnd
forms oleoves lo the elbow, where it is met
by pufUnss of satin and lace.

Drunkenness, or tho Liquor Habit, can bo
curedby attministerinsrDr. Haines'

Golden Specific.

It can bo given In a cup of coffeo or lea
Without the knowledge of the person taking
it, cO'ecling a speedy and permanent euro,
whether the patient is a modcrato drinker
or en alcoholic wreck. Thousands of
drunkards ha ye been mado temperate men
who have taken tbo Golden Specific in their
coffee without their knowledge, and
believe thoy quit drinking of their own freo
will. No harmful eltects lesult from ils
adinltiiitralion. Cures guaranteed. Circulars
aud testimonials sent free.

Address, Oomien SritciFic Co.,
83 lti.ee St., Cincinnati, 0.

There is no wido boparaiion between
sympathy nnd justice. If wo consider
o.irettilly the workings of tho human
mind wo shall see that bympathy that
it, a feeling with others mutt piccced
the knowledge of what justice to others
demand. First there is what wa all
keenly feel tho consciousness of what
U uecesstry lo our own Ufa aud happi-ues- s;

then comes, in n less degree, some
realizilion of others' similar feeliugs
aud needs; nnd in proportion to tlo
strength of this Utter faculty will he,
generally speaking, the conto'teutious
fulfillment of every obligation.

A Kemarkablo Escape.
Mrs. Mary Dailey, ofTuukbinnock, Vjl.,

was afflicted for six years with asthmn and
bronchitis, during which lime tbo best of
physicians could givo no relief. Her life
was despaired of until in last October she
procured a boltlo ot Dr. King's New Dis-

covery, when immediate relief was felt.and
by rontinulu its uso f.ir a short time she
was completely cured, EaiuUijf, in flesh 50
ptiuiKia in n lew ruonius. ;

Free trial bottles of this certain cure for
all throat ami lung diseases at T.Tbomaa'
drugstore. Large bottles fl.

"Are there uuy mitigating circum-stanc-

in tho case of tho nun who i
goiug to be hung asked a
stranger of tho lawyer of the accused.
"Yts, you see ho is an uumarriod mat .
How etsy it would bays bson tor him to
have brought a wife nnd children iuto
missry nnd distress, if bo bad uot 1 nd
consideration for ibeni by refusing to
get married,"

Silling Bull cleared $30,000 by ex-

hibiting Limsclf in New York, and" has
doubtlessly learned that it is better to
bleed the wuito man than to kill bim.

Aye r's Pills are a convenient remedy lo
have olways at hand. They are sugar-coate- d,

easy to lake, effective to operate,
sure to brinj relief and euro. They aro ef-

fectual In a wldo range of dlseaie which
arlso from disorders of the stomach and di-

gestive organs,
a .

Ooar Wilde has invented a new hat.
It expands or contracts the head accord-
ing as tho spirit moves. The brim is
full, it has a muffled bell and the band
is loud. It is specially adapted to night
wear, and will contain a raoderato sup-
ply of bricks, thereby commending It-

self to the Masonlo fraternity,
There la female band In Billimore.

Tbe proper band for a womnu lo belong
lo Is her buthand. She Mu generally
play bim for all he Is worth.

Dr. Orayes' Heart Regulator cures all
f irms of heart disease, uervousness aud
lleaplttsoeM.

Hsw very neatly n child may gomo-time- s

tot out ef a sernpe is shown by the
story of a little nephew who bad gone to
be tbe gumt of his aunt, ond who on be-

ing asked at dinner if he had uot been
helping himself secretly lo Jam, sail
qniellyt "Please, auutle, papa teyer
'lo vu me to talk at tuials,"

A Wyoming mm named Jibim
A4011 was recently nurried. A few

' "" l'r he petitiopail the court lo
add ia j" tJ his Unnaui).
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Rheumatism, Ncuraltfu Ceiatica,
Lumbago, Baciaekc, Hratciic Iw.'iiichs,

$oro TbriHit. HreIUt,-- . flirt ttt Jbrw,Jlurn. S4MisrvVT.r lib f.
and in. otiixii i.oniM ran- - ., 1 trnfji.

Dm.kl.tl ... t'cslrr. ce "O .1 SmUS
tx.ttl- - lo II f.A. b -

Tint uani.tx .v. vor.P'.i .i.
tSuMmn u A. OOLLtK . CO 1 IS.......... L.&.A

For Something Very Nice iu tlu V,'ky of
Ladles', Gent's and Chllureu'a

BOOTS, SHOES & GAITERS

GO TO

Peter Heiii),
opposite tho Publlo Square, BANK Mint,
Lehljbton, where you will find a Larue and
Fashionable stock to select from hi Luwisi
Cash Prices. Also, Ladlss' and tiom's

Boots and Slioes lade i:i Order

on sho notice. Best Material nuJ work-
manship cnarantced. Prices aro lulls
Low as elsewhere. Your putreuuna Is w r
cordially Inrlted. y

Health andjlappiness.
jW .
V DO AS OThLT.3

O&OIAF HAVE DOHE.

Aro your Kidneys disordered?
'Kldnej Wort brought mo from my crnTt & 't

were, tilt crl had l?en elvciiunhy 13 lirft U' t i
Del rolt." M. (V, pT(.muzlMecha.ulc,loaLatUa

Aro your nerves weak?
"Kidney VTuit riirert mo from nervous 4

after I wan not xiKrtedtol.T"- - Mr . Ii
Uoodwm, IZxl, Christian Monitor UeTcUuid, O.

Havo you Bright's Diaw0"lUdney v.'o- -t mo when iny woitr w ju
llltu chalk tui4 UUo blood."

1'mnfe ViUon,rcaUUy.aJ.

Suffering from Diabetes ?
4,Kldn jy.Wort h tiio most mcccsful itmc hvoyer lued Olvcs nlmtt Imuicdlat-- r

Ui'.l'hilHpU.EalluU.lls.'ikl'-r,- , VU

Have you Liver Cornnln--
"TCldiieyaVortcurPilmo cf chroulo L.v,rli.'u

after ImayoU to tlic,"
licury Ward, Uto Cel. COthllflt.i imr.i.W.Tf.

Is your Back lamoondr.cM""
"indnty.Vort,I Ixttlt?) ctircd mo tvhto 1 vw)

lamo X had to toll cut of Led."
U. M. TiUiaap, MIIwhuclv,

Have you Kidney D"MlCidncy-Ao- mado mo Pou:itunlIrranattr years o unetiocrrDl 2 i
$10 a box.' Sau'l liodjon, Vmiaiuitown, iti

Aro you Constipate0
ITIdncy-IVo- oa.ws eary caraj . n tiiunl

me oXtcr 18 ycora i . rf o.lif r nn ill '

Nvltfon ValrchllJ, bi, Aitu. , .

Havo you Malaria?
"raancT-or- t ba-- tfono Utter t i a brremedy I liar orer Hard ii i r vr.

Dr. 1-'- J:. Clark, t.mia i.. ut v u

Aro you Biliou3?
'TCUnoyVoi t ha donome in ru tood tliwi nr

other remedy I K.y over tofcr n.
UraaJaTaOEilowayanicIlat Onon,

Aro you tormented "with Piles?
"IklrtnvyAVort vermancntlu currt mu f Llwcointf

piles. Ur. w. O. IHino roconunc id d if o i.v
Ueo. U, 1 Joint, Cakhior U. Haul;, Jlycwtowo, IV.

Are you Rheumatism racked
"ICtdncy-wor- t currrt in, after 1 pi up tn

d!o ty physicians and I lindmlT' rr 1.'.!:1 v
Ubrldgo KalcoLa, est imtu, Uu.

Ladies, aro you sufferir
'Kidney.V.ort cured mo ef c 11 rtr

?rTeral years btvid1nT. llanyritnilHUw.- - a
It," lira. IX. Lamoi-caux- , lido 1aMuU Vt,

If you would Banish Direiwo
1 ttiAVi a.U .AWMAWU,

The Blood Clbamocr.

k FEW HINTS
FOR THE USE OF

Dose. Jb more the ' t-e-

gtntlu, 2 to 4 ;
thoroughly, i to C Pt "':
Experience trill iti ia
proper dote m eocA scue.

l'or Constipation, or Costlvenrsa, en
remedy Is ra eUectlro as Avtn'B l'l s.
They Insuro regular daily action, nnd re-

store the bowels to a healthy condition
For Indigestion, or Dyspepsia, Avtns

Pii.ls arc Invaluablo, and a sure cure.
Heart-bur- Loss of Appetite, V

(itomncli, I'latulciicy, Dlirlnrsa, Zl"nd-ncli- e,

Nimibness, Nausea, nr. all re leved

and cured by Avon's Pills.
In LlverCoujplalnt, IllllouaDl.ortlerf,

and Jaundice, AVElt'a Pit t s should ' a
given In doses large enough to excite 'tie
liver and bowels, and remove eoustlrat
As a demising medicine In tbe Spring, Ihcs j
1'JLLS aro unequalled.

Worms, caused by a morbid condP'.'n of
tbe bottels, are expelled by these Piu s

Kruptloiin, Skin Ulaeaacs, and l'l r .
the result of Indigestion or Constipation, aie
cured by tbo use ot Avcrt's Pills.

For Colds, take AVEU'S TILI to oi
tbe iMjres, remove luflaumiatory seorelli ,
and allay the fever.

For Diarrhoea and Dysentery, caused
sudden colds. Indigestible food, etc., Avt a s
Tills aro the true remedy,

Itheumntlsm, Gout, Neuralgia, end
Sciatica, often result from digestive derail
ment, or colds, and disappear on reniov t j
the cause by the use of Avrrt's riliJ

Tumors, Dropsy, Kidney Complaint r,
end other disorder! cnd by debility or
obstruction, are cured by Ayeb's Fills.

Suppression, and rnlnfnl aionstrnru
Hon, bate a safe and ready remedy in

AVER'S PILLS.
Full directions, In various languages, so.

company each package.

BEPARLt r.r

Dr.J.C.Ayer&Co.,Lowei:,Ma8,
eoldtyaUDrt.ig' s.


